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GENERAL 
 
 

DRESS CODE:  Students are reminded about the dress code at Canyon High School.  Crop tops, 
halter tops, low cut blouses, see-through or backless shirts and swim suit tops are NOT 
ALLOWED!!  Short Shorts are also NOT ALLOWED!!  Gang styles, accessories, symbols and 
clothing modifications are NOT ALLOWED!!  T-shirts with graphics which depict anti-social 
behavior, controlled substances, alcohol beverages, violence, or sexual activities are prohibited. 

 
Journalism is looking to recruit you!  The 2015-16 Pony Express is still looking to add some 
members to its staff. Earn some A-G credits and get involved on campus. Please see Mrs. 
Meschkat in room A-3 for more information and talk to your counselor today.   
 
OPERATION US: Attention students! Would you like to join a club that gives you the opportunity 
to visit local elementary schools to talk to 6th graders about ways to prevent bullying and 
discrimination? We need accepting, giving Canyon students to help make a difference! You can 
work with a partner to lead a small group, or present on stage. If you would like to learn more, 
please join OP US at our first meeting Thursday Aug. 20th at the start of lunch in E3.  
 
Sophomores and Juniors - Yearbook is looking for some more students to join the 2016 staff. 
Yearbook will change your life! Talk to your counselor or see Mr. McCann in the T-building this 
week. 
 
Please remember to complete your textbook damage waiver form and return it to the library 
no later than September 4th. This form will help save you money by documenting any pre-
existing damage to your textbooks, so you don't get blamed at the end of the year. Fill out your 
form! Turn it in on time! Just do it! 

 
The library is now open. 
 
Be green and help the environment!  Eco-Chicos club and AP Environmental Science are selling 
BPA-free water bottles for only $10. Come get yours now while supplies last. See Mr. Yong at 
lunch in room G-107. 

 
Cowboys, the Canyon Checkmates Chess Club, YU-GI-OH, Magic and other board games is 
actively recruiting new members.  We meet on Wednesday and Friday.  Questions, please see Mr. 
Clark in G-117. 
 



MEETINGS 
 
Latino Dance Club-Club Latino de Baile: Are you interested in showing your pride 
on Mexican traditional dances, or would you simply like to learn how to dance Latino music, such 
as cumbia, bachata, and merengue? Come and join us weekly on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday in room D5. Let's have some fun! Experience is not required. Hope to see you there! 
 

SPORTS TRYOUTS 
 
Canyon Girls Soccer will be holding open tryouts August 18th, 19th, and 20th from 3:30 to 5:30 

at Sierra Vista.  If you are interested in trying out, see Coach Rusk in G-202 for more details. 

 
Baseball tryouts for the fall semester will be Monday, August 17th through Wednesday, August 
19th at 3:00 pm at the Canyon baseball field. Please bring proper baseball equipment. If you have 
any questions, please see Coach Herincx in room D-4 or Coach Underwood in room G-228. 
 
Tryouts for the 2015-2016 Boys' Basketball teams will be taking place in the main gym, this 
coming Monday and Tuesday, August 17th & 18th from 2- 4:00 p.m. Anyone with questions 
should stop by G-208 for more information. 
 
Anyone interested in playing Girls’ Basketball! Tryouts will be Wednesday August 19th and 
Thursday August 20th from 2-4pm in the main gym. See Coach Haayer in the Girls locker room or 
dial ext 137 for any additional questions.  

 
Girls’ tennis tryouts will be Tuesday August 18 and Wednesday August 19.  Tryouts will start at 
3pm after school at the tennis courts.  Any questions can be submitted to Coach Bristow in K-1 or 
at rbristow@hartdistrict.org. 
 

Cross Country- Are you interested in joining a sports team that has over twenty league 

championships and has gone to C.I.F. for the past fifteen years in a row? 

Cross country tryouts take place every day after school at the track. Come by Coach DeLong’s 

room in G-205 or Coach Jackson’s room in G-201 for more information. 

 

JUNIORS/SENIORS 

 

Juniors and Seniors! Are you interested in taking a College of the Canyons course this fall?  
College of the Canyons is going to be offering Anthropology 103 at Canyon High School.   
Class will meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:10 to 4:30.  If you are interested come to the 
Counseling Office and ask you Counselor for steps on signing up.   
 
Senior Photos- Have you taken your senior photo yet? Call O'Connor now as time slots are 
booking up. Senior portraits are due Oct. 23rd. The phone number is: 661-257-3838 
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